Effect of DS-4574, a novel peptidoleukotriene antagonist with mast cell stabilizing action, on acute gastric lesions and gastric secretion in rats.
DS-4574 is a peptidoleukotriene antagonist with mast cell stabilizing activity. In the present study, we studied the effects of this compound on gastric secretion and various acute gastric lesions in rats. Intraduodenal administration of DS-4574 at doses of 5 to 10 mg/kg significantly and dose-dependently inhibited gastric acid secretion in pylorus-ligated rats, but a further increase in the dose up to 50 mg/kg did not cause any further inhibition. Shay ulceration in response to pylorus ligation was dose-dependently prevented by DS-4574 (10-25 mg/kg, i.d.). Water-immersion restraint stress- and aspirin-induced gastric ulcers were also significantly prevented in a dose-related manner by oral pretreatment with DS-4574 (10-50 mg/kg). The lower doses of DS-4574 (1-10 mg/kg, p.o.) significantly and dose-dependently protected the gastric mucosa against the necrotizing action of either absolute ethanol or concentrated hydrochloric acid, indicating that this compound possesses a potent gastroprotective activity. These antiulcer and gastric protective effects of DS-4574 were more potent than those of cimetidine used as a reference drug. These findings suggest that DS-4574 is useful for peptic ulcer therapy, as well as for the therapy of various allergic diseases, including asthma.